
Arlington County Tenant Landlord Commission 

Meeting Notes May 10, 2017 

Commissioners present: Kendon Krause (Chair), Zachary Butler, Kristen Clegg, Kirit Mookerjee, by phone 

Mary Rouleau and Catherine Burke. Excused absent: Michael Campbell 

Call to Order: The meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m. 

Public Comment: 

Mr. Alexandr Belinskiy commented on APAH’s Fisher House II Relocation Plan – the developer is 

proposing 180 day notices to tenants to vacate although the guidelines specify 120 days; plan does not 

adequately provide for over-income tenants; and he is not convinced that the developer’s assessment of 

the property warrants full renovations of all the buildings, which will necessitate relocation of tenants.  

(copies of handout provided). Commissioners’ provided comments including that the decision by the 

County to support the 100% affordable unit project is beyond the role of the Tenant Landlord 

Commission; this is the income level for which there is greatest demand for affordable housing. The other 

points had been addressed in previous conversations.  Commissioner Clegg commented on the 

displacement of over-income tenants, as note-worthy, however the developer is making an effort to 

assist in finding alternate housing where needed.  

Current Business 

1. APAH Fisher House II Relocation Plan -  Kim Painter, Chief of Staff, Carmen Romero, VP Real Estate 

Development, Ryan Nash, Project Manager 

Kim Painter, updated the Commission on the amendments made to the Plan since the last presentation to 

the Commission on April 12, 2017. These included: more details on temporary relocation for households 

and how this will be managed; language that addresses concern for families with school age children to 

remain within school boundary (pages 6,7) and updated income limits based on increases from Federal 

guidelines.   

Discussion: Commissioner Mookerjee questioned the timeline associated with the decision to have a fully 

affordable project at 60% AMI and what is likely to be the affordability mix after renovations. APAH 

responded that discussions with County staff in January and later in March determined that the project 

would consist of 68 units affordable at 60% AMI. Commissioner Burke asked whether the updated income 

guidelines had resulted in any additional households becoming ineligible and subject to displacement. 

APAH responded that there was no change to the number of affected households, at this point. Official 

income certifications were being done. Mr. Belinskiy commented that section 2.1 of the Relocation 

Guidelines – the requirement to retain existing tenants has not been addressed in the Plan with particular 

reference to over-income tenants. APAH responded that the section “Permanent Displacement” 

documents the various actions being taken to assists these residents. Commission Clegg commented that 

the T-L Commissions’ role is to address the relocation plan and consideration of income mix and 

affordability is somewhat outside of that role.  Following discussion, a motion to approve the plan was 

made by Commissioner Clegg and seconded by Commissioner Burke, the vote was 5 in favor with 1 

abstention.  

 



1. Code Enforcement Division – Gary Green, Richard Freeman, Dana Wilson 

A presentation on the Code Enforcement Division including its staff, functions and responsibilities, and  

the Ordinances that govern its authority was provided to the Commission by Gary Green- Construction 

Codes Manager. Safe Occupancy is the most important priority of the Division. The legal authority of 

the Division is governed by several Codes including the Virginia Maintenance Code, Virginia Uniform 

Statewide Code, The County Local Ordinance – Condition of Private Property Ordinance, Noise Control 

Ordinance, Side Walk and Snow Removal Ordinance and Building standards.  Prevalent issues in the 

County include illegal conversion of units to accommodate boarders resulting in overcrowding and  

hoarding.With regard to the Commission’s request for reports on violations by properties, it was 

pointed out that the existing data base which is dated and being replaced, does not allow for this type 

of reporting. A new data base is expected by November 2018. There were several questions from 

Commissioners and Advocates including the responsibility for pest infestations among landlords and  

tenants and what legislation could be proposed to address this, since this is no longer included in the 

Codes. In conclusion, the Chair commented that the presentation was informative. 

Approval of meeting notes from April 12, 2017, a motion for approval was moved and seconded. 

Chair Report – Chair, Krause mentioned Julia Gaffney’s complaints with her landlord, which are ongoing. 

Staff Reports and Announcements   

Relocation Guidelines Review – staff will schedule the initial meeting to include two T-L Commission 

representatives; one representative  from the Housing Commission, one developer representative and 

one from each tenant advocacy group. Commissioners advised that the review process be succinct, 

precise and that staff should utilize online meeting technology, when possible. Staff will arrange a 

meeting to initiate the process. 

Rolda Nedd reminded Commissioners of the Landlord Seminar on Saturday May 13, at Walter Reed 

Community Center. There was a brief report on the Tenant meeting at the Shelton held on April 25 and 

a follow up report received from AHC, Inc. 

The meeting was adjourned at 9:05 p.m.  

 

 


